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ANNOUNCEMENTS

BCAGP alwayshas opportunities for volunteerswho are inrer.
estedin helping to maintain graveyards.'We
are organizinga list
of neglectedgraveyardsin need of maintenancethat will be
posted in our next newsletter.

\7E ARENO\r ON FACEBOOKIII
BerksCounty Associationfor GraveyardPreservationis
now on Facebook.This will serveas a resourcefor anyone interestedin viewing photographsof our county's
historic graveyards
or receivingupdatesregarding
BCAGP activities.

Grave Happenings

GRAVEYARDUPDATES

RICKENBACH, BERN TOWNSHIP,EAGLESCOUT

n",oLl?JI3Ir,.,
scout zachBeatty
Eagle

withthe
tohelpBCAGP

clean up of the Rickenbach graveyardin Bern Township. Zach installed
and painted a new fence surrounding that grave site. BCAGP is thankful
to Zach for volunteering his time to this project!

GRIM,MTOUA{SHIP

BCAGP recently repaired and stabilizedsome sectionsof the wall at the Grim
graveyardin Maxatawny Township.
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FIX/GERBER/BITTING, CITY OF READING
This gravesite was recently cleared and raked thanks to the Berks
County Office of Corrections and their work crew. The work crew has
been maintaining this site over the past few months. This location be'
fore clean-up(above), and after clean'up (below).
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PETE& OLEY TOU^{SHrP
The trees(pictured above)were removed from this site in order to prevent
damageto the tombstones.Efforts are being made to raise funds for the
wall to be rebuilt.
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SCHNEIDER/LIMEKILN, OLEY TO\AA{SHIP,
This graveyardwas recently cleared and the caps on the wall were patched
to prevent further deterioration. Planning is in the works for rebuilding a
section of the wall that collapsed.
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KELCHNE& RICHMOND TO\AA{SHIP
BCAGP will be installing tirirteen granite piers with an adjoining chain
attachment to surround this graveyard.

KIRBY, MAIDENCREEK TOUA{SHIP ,
Two walls are scheduledto be re-pointed and the inside of the cemeterywill receivesomeminor repairs.
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Jd,nuarJ$ tne fime to renewJour

annualmembership.
Indiuidual,Membership$t S
FamilyMembership
-$25
Busine.ss
or Municipality-$35
In appreciationof the supportwe hnuereceiuedfrom our members,the,Berl<sCounty Associationfor
GraueyardPreseruationhasincludeda new membershipoption tl'tisyear. We now offer a FAMILY
MEMBERSHIP

option.If

member,pleasejoin us whilewe continuetlle workbegwnbl so
not d cuTTent

marrybeforeus.Or if youdo not wish to be a memberat this time, but are interestedin contributingsupport
for a specificgraveyard,pleaseindicate that graveyardon the formbelow.

NAME:
ADDRESS:

EMAIL:

PHONE:

g

(residing
household)$25
inthesame
Individual
Membership,
Annual
$15Family
membership,
ormunicipality
nnnual
business
$35
$
$-DonationearmarkedfortheAssociationGenera|Fund
gravesite
Donation
tobeusedforthe
$
municipality
tobeusedin
$_Donation
enclosed:
TotalAmount
PA19606
Reading,
PObox3707,
to: B.C.A.G.P.,
MailGhecks

